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BOARD CONTINUES S HO INVESTIGATIO~ 
3F91ers'tFaVmeitlieHs oOucsCeUsPY -1' ,\~ .. ;~GtIL.l£VS "'" OTO ". """ ~;n~~Zi~:i~n iEntire Faculty intervieWed:· 
. O!,~~,~"~~of •• m~n Students, Townspeople Appear 
• • . . \ • Q' in Germany de~nds ~~el)' up- • I }m'estigaiion of the ('au~el! of. the "adverse pUblici1 
. Thirly-elght veteran a~Udef1:t, famihes have mo\:ed ~.\ On ~onon\l(' CQnciltiQmI Ul.lilde G~r- JOURNAUSM'FRAT I concer~mg Southern's administration opened Tue-:-day a 
JDto, apartments tl~ tlle University ChautAuqua bOLlsmg , 1naJI)' ~ 011 the in.ternational Sit· I accordmg to all mdication jg slated to continue 1nto nj 
project, Van A. B'dboltz. supervisor of the project. has h.' ~ uation in general, a Southern po- week. Board sessions have lasted late into fhe night 
/itAte~~.enty cO\fples or families moved in January 16, . ~ : ;~ ooefltist ~I~ h"r" 1115t INITIATES NEW ':st;de~;nlhO: i,~i~~::a~), ~~~:s'fii~dd7n~~'th~io~~t~o~~t 
and 22 othen'~ve moved in since then. In all, 41 apart- . ~ Dr. Frank L. Klillgb"rg", alibO_1 MEMBERS TUESDAY I ~"J\"e tNtimony. The decision to call all facult,Y memb 
menu have been accepted by the University out of the~. ciau: profe.;"or of governMent.' ,mto the hearlllg was announced la6t Tuesday by Hat 
total of 104. '", ipoM on the IttDnd of a ~erie8 01 1' I J ones, the board, .... press reprusentative. PrevIous to 1 
These apartment,s .are completed and furn!shed from I foruml> on tho)' In~nlatiO!lal ~itu· Mu TIiU PI, honolll.ry journaliBm I announcemel:t the lJre\'a~'1 _'. 
surplus. war COl1\plodltles by the Federal Public Housmg atlon Ispub""red On th" campus by fraterllity, accepted 13 ne ..... ltIem_!ent oplIHon '\:1S that appeal-, WllllIl.m CIlITUt.h"n;. Albert NlC'h. 
AutJ.tonty: .Because of de-l ----------- the Ind"pendent Student union,lbers into' the orgamz.ation at ... :a~('eg by Ihtereeted persons'lo's, r......t A.nnl~tttad. Ilnd Mary 
1ft)' In shlppmg, the rest of l BAND CONCERT TO Dr. KI!Tlgberl(~ $ubJe<;:t was "ThO).lbllnqlJtt lind fonnlll initiatlon cer,! \'o~lrl tH', on th{' baSIS of, T~dro .. ·, met ""Ith P~lde!lt l.ay 
the apart.m~Dts. ~re not ready I " . .Dena.zilieation of Gennan"." iemon~' hel<1 II.t the cafeteTla, Jlln-, their de"ll e to tlUbmlt 1nfor-, I .... _t No,emhe~ after bellllt,author. fO~~~~U!:~I~~\he hou~ing Aoove, Henry Gille}, or Belle"'lle. a student veteran, and hi6 "~e terJ1lll vf the G.,~nj nul' 2.1. , . _' m~~~~\t tin' heuil,g ..... a' ... ~d.1 ~:":re~Y ,,~~~ ;~th:::~i~';:~':~o:: 
project will t"lVi~ lOr; apart- FEATURE Me INTOSH ..... ife move lh"ir personal eff...,t,,; mto thllir neW apartment. furnishedj t~~)i or puce. no",. tmdet dl~ Tho~e. Imtllited were JU~UI (.ook, egatlon of the ,SoutherTl IlI~'l~l:n, the cau~e~ of th@ 1l1leged "ad"ene 
~:n~~:, f::rn~t..~ra:~d:~dte~: I AS VOCAL SOWIST with ~~!~. :s:1rt::!~OT at the 1.:niversity and is mlljoring in hUSints>ll~U:;: ~.:;ng:~1l:11~~i~?d~~ ~ ~eL~:~:~~~~n~OhF~~~~n Ja:~! ;ifonth~~!~~~O<~l E~~::~~~'~t A~::~; i publkit) ." 
(If th~ Lanham t I .... . F d he pointed out. ICarbondllle, Cletls Hllie- Ilnd Cur-I Rcndleman Aflf'r MI Ilclldl~man' T,,'o prOln'"enl m",nben! of tho> 
HO"'"ver. b..dsll~Ii'\'" arrh'ed, Bnd .' :~:::t:~~lo~~i\':;~t;~ yl:arth~oA;~ort~;.e:ftreorr h~~V'~::~'::e- ~: Mr:~ If the "~ig Four" ean develop :ti~ UbI! of Harruburg. Bftty Kl,;h i hlld 'I-'pnt ·on .... "d ~ half hour>, I ~out~ern AI.umlll Al>.S.oci!ltlOn, Dr 
rumi~hings are no .. on h.nd..o DI",d M~I"tQ6h. Jr., Coil, rb~ndal.e Charlott" Frey of Au~tin, Te:xali ..... hom he met .... hilf" he WIU; "tationed !'Unity and ~onsl~t.encr In the tN-at- :of ZeIgler. ~IPh I..ane of f;ldo-lll.lone urfore th .. b~~rd. Ih .. ot~"r, f'IT,val Badey. pre:;;~dent _ of \.!o~ 
that arlditlOnlll IIpillrtm@nl..!; a..n bel b:ud"'n! .... wdl b" featured III the at San Marcos (TelUl.!l) na~.igliHon school. ffifllt of Gl!nnlm)', Dr. Khngbel"\!" rado. John. ~u,."ell o.f Wert Fr>ln~- i ml·1Hh~I" of Ihf" 1f',A grouV ..... ('l1t
l 
.. sSOtldlQll, and Lov.eli F •. Hob 
oceupied ilS rBpi<1ly /i.S the units rn~t conc,,~ of the s.eB>'on :~ be !'Ool only dot'l5 Gllley (IiITY 18 ~emellter houn of bl"hool wOl'k, bt.lien'E. the chanee, of a military: fort: Ph}lhs Sha" of lEa,,:, SL: into th .. h~nt1ng. Th'5 d .. le~allO". ern, a dIrector. of the alUlll11l 
:: ~~:;t::e:~ tt:it:'~~~~ ft;s::~; ~~e;~:;:;'~17I1en:;~:e~~ :r~~:~l' load. but he al~o wor~ 100 hours .. month in the Alumni n~:al:d G~7::Sar:f81J~~~lt~ ! ~~I~Y.':lakt~;:~e cO~c:~~~~~b~:~, ~orn~o~_Pd ~ ~ _!{~b~~rt _~c_~~~,,!, :~"uhl;:,,~o~: °ofrr:~'C~~::rn:~,~e ~~'r~ 
Th" studcnt ~fllns ,...!lo hll\'p at R P: roo In Shr;'ock Audltorlum_ _ __ ~ . _________ ---~t.Hte{' ali in 19111 are (1) to Ie.! Wi!luuyu of Wolf Lake, I STUDENTS HEAR l~g the fmit dllr of th@ hl!ll.nnr::. 
mo"ed in incllld . Donald G_ Bra,- He ",-,II ~;JnJ:" onO). ~olo. "Stout STUDENT BODY 'E' move 'th .. rnilit.ar): power ",f Ger-: Robut A, Stetfeti, in .. 1.ructor in I I f-.ll.I"her reporn were that DI. 
elof Bellevill.; etman E. Mine~ Hcarted Men." by Sigmund Rom- , xtenalon Courses man}': (2) to eillnina\,.(' the Ger_'JjOUrnalilom, who "'iIl t>erv(" ~ ~o-, B/.!lley ~ net a .. thonzed. t~ 
of Sparta; Danell G, tenn cu, nning- ~erg" Iln<1 IllInOlmce uach number [Are Now TAUght, man d"si~ for ""ar and conque:5t; ~,PO, n~or of the organll1ltio? "'·Iib INDIA, AtrrnORlTY spelik',O.ff'~lik!l}, for the Alumnl 
ham of Hr:!rrin; Chattel! E. Ta)'lOrjlD t.be ~Cf:'"rt. . Dt'DDt'~[I~ 66 In 18 Communitiea and (3) to help develop a eoopE'r_:I.MUi~ Lorenll. Drumm,ond. dtrectorl !Ah~ocU<tlOn 
of Benton; ThDmu BaTtl!tt of El- Mel $Iener. etudeut dlrec:tor lI11d J\l:a[l\JA)[dllaJ. ti~ democ..ra.t.ie Gennany. but of mfonnliltrva llef"Vlt-e ..... N ii!ao I Othe!;'ll appearing at U>e 'rues-
d~~ ~~Lof Car_ ~eDt~-tJte a..ad,...' --~-." - - itimr.(I Extension cllib>!es hll"e bePl'-QP-4e~ ill being t&ken to avoid theiln'tlated. Ca~t. MlehaelFleldl~gllddreSbedl day letIIlion W"1'e Dr. Clyde M. 
ner M.IllS; W. O. ''Whiteslde ~fiT,he ~e T,.rumpetl'h .reatur. lllINOIS, COUl1lJ.r.) :en@dlnI8S,outhernlllihOlHcom- lerTorsOf19111.,IAt th@ bUlline~ meetJn~ fOIJO'I'<'_"th.e ~tudent b~,el~bl} ye.rt,erd&CV Brook.. member of th-e AlUmnI 
Cambna.; Elmer G~l~" pI Harn:.- mg H ... r",ld H!nell, band d'r~ctor. I munitir~s this .... mter by South@rn.I". . ing inith.tion,. Cath6line Sulli\·lIn. :'It.h lIuth~r>at.,~e ,.nfO'l'mlition on AllWclation. Dr. ~o Bro"'YI, "1< e 
burg; Fr.ank Dunst or New BrunS-I Ada Cover. and Ant<'E'lo LeOni. Mr. Rarmond Dey. direc:tor of exten-I Our denulflCatlon prvgtlun •. 10 p~~ident. ap~nted the follo""lng Insld@ Indla, follow1Og group sing· I p~lI1dent of the w...o;ociElt.lon illid 
:e!r ~=:::~r:;,;,.tdl't~~r D~~~:~' ~~::s ... ·ill direct the oth@r nurn. of S;h:th;;:tel:/~~;~':,t>,t7~o~teh:~~: l>io;he:~=:~sell mcludr indU,1.nal! :n:ro=i~~5e~::~~~~ .. ~e~:~:~ :~m;~tt~liutoJt;r~leD~ed.h~~::-:. ~~~i~a!lb)~~~~ :e~~~~,eD~e:;nar.1 ~~;:% a~I!0~U,~Hbert. a\,o "-
of Greem-iewj Charles M. Brem_1 The Collowmg numher~ will be for !""t ~al! students fro~ 66 oC lllm• ~tlonal musk and lIing-r'berx I!Xpahnea. _ Negllt!vely. It mlln; Lou WlIlk"r, Jane DeLap, Capt. Fle!ding is" noted new!' , • 
er of Du Quoin: JD,hn MeCarty of I pre;;e"t~: the Sla, Ie s 102 coun.tles ~.er<). ~n·llng games. ehlld phyeholog~·. and &lms. at th,', ',e":,O'1li of Nazl6 and I aad Bob Curtia. analyid. 'IIo'orld travel@f,andad_following the IIlulll~ testimony. 
Herrin; Arthur Halfar of S" .. "er: "Stllr Sp;o.llj:"led Banner" IJ)' rolled h",re. tbe Reg,~tr-.<r s offIce "ariou~ ("ourses in educ>tion~' Nlll'll5rn from In~u"nee m G.er- Sh@ al!!(l announeed thllt pillns venturer. Born lh India, he WIUi Dale Andre .... ~, South"rn Veterans 
Lynn Rolder of C..rt.ondale; Areh_ l Franci" Scott Ke;. t1"port.~ "hOI'". . elementary. secondary. lind rUr>l1. many. Poslt~"ly, It hopes to stlm- &re being made to re:;um@ the &D- II captain of the Indian Ann)' in OTgllnization. cillo.irman and SlU-
ie Griffen QC Carb~ndll1e; Wtlliam I "The Cn-at Linl", Army March" Moreo'er. ~outhern ~ Influen~e i These eourse,,; are being lJIught. uilite the re-edueatum of the Ger- nual bigh tichool press confe~nce the firn world Waf. He al~o served ~ent Council member, rem .. uled 
Carlyle '~f Spart.ll; J&mt:S Toole~·1 by Kenneth Alford_ ,~ ~t~~t."hl.~g beyond the houn~a~,,', Ilhl~ tx'rm in Anna. S ... nton. Cillro, J man people. and the d"v"lopm"nt at Southern thilS ~pri"g. in "anou;;; Indlan .wars !l.nd canl- m the hoard room for more th,," 
of Cen~1 City, Kentuck}; An~on "A Man" O'~nun'" by HdJdt Jf I._I."}< . for 1...,1_ term 4" ~tu., Centr-... li", Che.ter. Chrilitopbel'l of dcmocl"IlUc go,·enlment. paignll ... nd ~ ... a.; .. member of the I an hour. Alldnwb. w~o ha~ hrel1 
A. Hinkley of Cmolldale: Wll,' Wood. ien!> fr\l/J! other 1>\.11(0)." wpre "-. J,;a~l St LOU1~, t:dwllrd""l!ie. Har-' "E.urly itt our O(cuplltion. lill famoua "Plffu-s." openJr acli"e in tieeklng lh .. r~· 
burn O~n Qt" Canvndale; Clif-I "I\omm. :'iub~er Tod" b) S mon~ the 2,7lS_membE."r st.udent I rlbburg. JohnEton Clt)·. MarillB&, INUi or,c.nmtioli/i, dlserimin.tory N Art Exh.b't TrIlPped behlnd Japane~e line:; movlll oC fusident. Lay. i. ~up-
to~ •• VKu·k of lo'liirfi"ldj JBme~ D'I Bach. bod.) hue. . I Mounds, Mt. Vernon. ~Ilshvme. Nazi laws, and drom to prop.... ew. 1 1 IIlong the Burmll-Th.ailand border po,.,d to h.~~ rela~ the ~tor1' 
MIiY of Carbopdllle; ii.raLd Dr-dkl! A mrnet trio, "The Thre~ "s(>~thern ~,fan to).rm (>llro]lmeJll Plnekney\·,lle. Salem, SI1I1"'"e"- taU!. Nu.i doetnnes wel"e made In LIttle Gallery whIle operating for the Blllck of the petltlon~ ~'hleh hI' Sil;S 
~~n:::v;m~;a~~~n 'o~ G~;~~h :~, Tr~~~:~:r~~,~) D~~e~~o~t:1\I ~ lind :t"::;:t;..t;"!~!t~~ri~::i:~~:n~h~ I to""n. and Woterloo, I ~::~~~a:~~ ~::ie:::u~~~i;~~ F eaturea Watkins ~:i~':Bt> ~I::~~ ~:u:rl~)''';:a:~ ;::i;:le:a~r;~6 :va~ ~:te!:~~l; 
Carhondik]@; Ha)"WBrd W oudil'·' b~' J. Hrahl1l~ tho; Stat,. Tellcherli CO'llege bj~" Irurtl1er triliLs now proe~ing llnd Ll!.U!.~t of the art e"hibill. ln after five ~ucces~ful Ilttempb. Green. requesting Br. Lay's reo 
Keen<::; of Cllrboncfalej George L.I "'rrmll Fa'-onl,,"·· b} Rudolf te~" wh,ch 'neluded 1 •. 828 .. I I1h-: D W-ls T S .. k I othen; planned. In p.ccordanc" with the Little GaJler),. featur~ the I Known lUi one <If Cllicllgo's b4St mo ..... l alld heanng more than '100 
Novack of We~t F''ranfort: K~n.!Fr'nlL nO~!I St,.te,Normal UnlVerolt,. 1._: r. I. Or: 0 p· ... a : the Pot.sdllm prog11B~, the United work of Ben P. Wlltkins. a"5i81-1new~ anaIYI~U<. Capt. Fielding h~ vet:rans' signatuT(Ifl were Sl<uj t.'J 
neth Mcintire of Grand Chili"; j "~}' Hero" fr(}lII '"Th~ Chot"hiat<! 'H .. t. I"orthern tllm\l'~ State, To Writer s Club; I Stale!; proeeed~ rapIdly with the ant profe".,;o~ of art. The exhlbl_' ""orked on the Chicago Journal t tune dl_ppellred ,from Andtr .... ~ 
CIuui~= E. Hoube of TlimaTOII; Soldler" bj' Obc-ar Stral!" Teacher~ loll .. ge, 1,253 at W,:"t-:Will Edit Sketchbookil"l'moVal of Nar.Js from virtually all I tlon. which IS to Iw.t until Feb-: lind the ChlcaR"o Tribune. 'Icar ... CtE'r he left them there fo, 
Loy_ CurtilS Hllncodl of HIlrTlbbul"j:".. "Muod M .. u'.e:.! bj nu~ ... dl How, ern 111mOl~ Sl&1e !eachers (ul.: _ ' positionh. rUliry 3. l~ made up of six 0,15.1 other .... 'orlten; \.(I ~I('k up. LatN hI' 
W-jjjilm Lynch of Ultin: Erne~t K'lland. / l~gE', and !.2111 at t:; .. ~tern llhnc>lh, Dr Henr) L WII~on. pro!eo..sorl "After Ubing our own ~treelling five Wlltefr:!OJOn:, and two draw- reco"ered pObbebbwn of the pt't!. 
,~:,~u;f o~i:~~~~.nM~!:~; ~:~: i Me:·,~a~. ~~~%u"~S~:'~be~:arted St~~ ~:~~~:~s ~;:l:~~~mpn. ~tu'l ;~r~dn:~~~h~t~r:~~,~~ o~~~~nP~ l~~! ~~~M~~:h~ i;~od;o I~I:::S ~:e! !~:::ti::'l~elp&llY studies in ab- Flyi?g Cl~b ~~:s o~Y ~:Yi:c~~;e~--e:~:IU~':~ 
ter R. StQne of West. Frankfort: I Vanat.lOnb on "Pop' (;oe~ the· ~,o:nt en~ollll,ellt. ~outhern j1l1d ~8°,1 the Modern DII}, World" at lh@'SPOnSibiHtYfOr,4enUZifk:atiOninS.tudy.ofarChit4e,eture . .IInd ,(OX- BegIns Flights them at the POl>t office. 
Donald L. Do"" of Du QUOin; Weloloel",arT1injtl"d b} LU{len C"11 .tudent.s In f!l<tenslOn d"-6"es. b';,"ll:; rl!g-ular m~t1nj:: "r \.he wrlte"j Genmln handh. -und@rour ouper,' JX:rll1:'n~e lTl mdu~-trilll detllgn bll"e Nexl Thursday '1 Te~timon)" b& Slb<l been h .... ,d 
CfLrellee Bl.lflltner of .'ullo;; Ken-I het l<lodu<.:ted 10 18 countIes of SOil' dub In W"he('ler hbnr, bll,eme!~ VISIOn. II pO!.rl In dptermJnmg Wa.tkm~' from retired members of the fae. 
neth G. Smith of Man ..... a: Leillud, "Rhythm, of HIO" by Dl!\"ld chern 111""011<. _ . I Wedne"dH}", Jllnuar, '27 I Pr@t;umahly. th" Gl!rmans ha\el pre.ent paintmg style. Also lip' "The Lo ..... and Slow Bor •. · re_ ulty, and e",mmunicllUons from 
E. A!:>hbr of Eldora'd(); Fr .. nk B. a .. nn ... tt. Jar-hOI' ("ounty led ,th~ (;1'1 We<:lnesds)" "'enlllt::, president. I b~ome more 'efflclent' under parent In hlS ..... ork i" the inflll-!cenlly Or,i'."an):l.ed studl'llt 11}lhl:' e::c·fa.l:ully member5 who left 
Moue of J",hmrton C,ty A J, "U .. .,p Purple" by p .. ter d .. ".Iluntl"~ In. total enrollment .. I, Frankl'n Hamilton. xnnov"ced the: eGneral C!ay'~ pressurp. The ence of the G@nn.n ~xprt'ssloni~- cluh, lhi, w .. ek in~trurtRd R. H Sou~henl dunng the pre~ent ad, 
~:!~i~ ':t ~=rn~~~e ~u~:::.~~~ i HU·~~il., Honor Mar~h" b] Hent) ~::~~:,rn,,;.I~~~!~5 ~il:'~I~~m:~~ ! ~~~~~:: P:b~tc:~~on~ <l~ut:l~(.~·~~~te:~. :}~O~~eU:!n::~y ";r:dntC~nsli:~rag~_ ~i~<1 P~;:~:~bF;:;~g:~. ~-rnnz Fllrek I =~:~.I~:~ t~:I';;~b;: :~:~~.;;o:,,,.~~ nH~:~sra:~;u!~et~t:f;:::;;~h(' 
move In .. ny day now. I F.JI rnon' franklin thlrd ... lth 423. th~ liltl .. r fa~tual artlcleb, "'<'al,,(' worb.: cember 24. to gO{].OuO lesser 'oC- Th,s exh,b,t ""ll be foll",,, .. d by euhip of th .. plane. a P'per J-:1 to faculty memben; have been hearri, 
------------ .",'0 mdudmg an U:teOSlon enroll-'and I'of'm~ :fend"I'$' m lo ..... -income bracket,,;_ II ~ho,,' mllde upof prints of DH'golthe ofJl:llnlntlon In a formul ('pre- many more studerrts and town~ 
N B· N Bad B W li' .nent of 6R and 74 respediv~ly. I ("ontnbutlll/i: author~ ""111 be Bill] Th .. re lire »tIll nearly two mliliOIl ~ivera lind P~dll., Mel<i<: .. n .. rt.! mOllY nel<t Wrdne->.d ... y nllrht. people -will be gIVen OPPortUllltl .. ', ot rg, ot ,ut o. -~--- Plaler, F~a;:kl~~tl!~;:'I~:~~R~~:g:n~! loCi~:d~~:~tol~e::~~t@::t.;·:~dent 15W,. I ou: ~~:!~ht~,P:~~ ~~~lnb:lh;·o:l::~ to ;:pe:;fl~~!~r:~;::~ by lh( 
',fOUl be,t ff",t '" d ,tf'pl tnp <lwn Bicknell To Speak Fred l;~nt .. r.-, H,II Welch. Rob, Umon Forum Will be held ntxt Thuuday. Some of the m@mben bml~ will bt' released untd ~on-
By Roc! Knoatz ,....:I and operllt('d by Ker,;ch .. 1 At M t' I H - Brooks, and W,lham Raeder 'Thur...<h.~·, January 30 at 8 p.m. Library Presented IW1\, U-ie their ,hare m the dub to clU"lOIl~ have heen rellchoo Thp ~ I Brooh of I\ .. tn~k, An" '}'E'n. "(' ee Ina- n errln Refre,hm~ntF "111 be ~et\'@d atl m th@ Little Theatre, and will fell- Il.we 51~t-~"''''lI\l: nighw, to thelr statement ISBu@d to the pl'<"s.~ b .. 
':1 a httle wire ea,re in .~outh. i the ~torr /i:oe~, John W AliI''' The E,n-ptilln Round Table of Ih~ WMlnesd4lY e"emntlr meeting. I ture Joseph R. a.axter. instructo; Poetry Anthology frll'nd~, .. ",hilr othru ln the, club fo~ the beg-mner of the 1Il'·C~tl.!'."": 
ern ~ Mu~eu~ theft I~ a deJected I mU~ .. Um curator, , .......... hie to oh Indu~trial Education w!11 mt'et on a~d _ ellmpus photo!:,r .. pher. J,mi"f bi~t".ry ..... ·ho wJll-s~~ on "Our Gift of_a. eopy of a ne ..... po@try ... tll be~", "ork to .... llr,(i th"lr li- tio.~ r..ad: .• 
lookt.!g. grllYI~h, IInimlll that rep- taln t~'" "olf fo .. dlbplllY pur I January 25 lit Herrin high "chool Yo lillsn,", will tak@ . ,hob for the Good ~elghbor Pohcy. ilnthology, T&lent. edited by Ruth I een~cs. In ord@r W .Insure II rOfJI1)I~t, 
~en~j,'1i!!! of the rnuo;eum and: poses III Soulhern·~ mu~--eum. J)lU"ing thl' mO,rnmg '6 program Dr. Ob~Jo.k I ' Lawrence aJW:I pUh!ished NO"emberi At prf'.<f"Ht tlll'rr arf' l .. o ",1('- lind Impartl111 Illn~.stlg:allOn Illl': 
of the P.Iln_Hellcnh: council have I The limh<'T "\llf is ~on5,der"'" Wm. (" Bicknell. chairman of de- ----- I . 1 hIlS heen mllde to the Southern Iln~Ieg ,n the 'luota Olmenlbt'rsh,p \he 'ad""rse pu.blicitr~ sunou_nd 
pronouneed to be a wolf, timher'l.rare in the entlrf' ..... ntr')· an~ p~rtment of mdUiStria! edueation. Aileen Dav' T Wed. 'March of Dlmes' lllillOis I"ormal Universitr hbT&ry~9RN iLLiNoIS lng Southern illlllOIg r-;ol'tna~ l,"1 
thllt is, p .. rticullirh' ~<l in South~rn IIllhOiS iCIII.f;pe~k on the subject._ 'T~e of 18 0 C . 0 by Mis» Mary Miner ..... Me Neill ofPV __ .____ ver~'t;·. the State .Teachen. (01 
It's oh"ious to me thllt ~outh- Ho"'·e'-er. ;",eral .... oh(>, have been ~nstroctlOn of ~.atenilis In Indus- Former Student I am,palgn pens Cree.M·ille, s,,:eral of "'.h~~e-poem.s1~~ITY. LffiRARY ~::I~.oa;!~~:f~e:~det~etol·:~~e-;~~ 
em's oc1y ",iii Ii,· ... "'0]( lS un- 5el!n lately in, tbe \,lel"il~,', of M,e r,al Eduelltlon. ,M A'1e D' to On C, a, mpU8 Thursday are mcluded In the puhllc .. tlOn. OrganizatIons M~t _ .• 'I . 'n 1 en a~ lS, secrelllry , M'ss M N'11 . fl· I It). memh..rll of the Student ( oun 
b.IIppy. Maybe it's loye, or mllY- tropoh~_ All effort Il>.bemg madl ' BU$"'es~ Manager Edward V. 'f-he-annual Marr:h of Dime.; I c el ".a~ .onner) a To Prepare Week y ~i! many edueaton. of Sout.hern 
be I;b~ doesn't want· anr ~rt of ~o nd the ~,:,ntr)' of any remar.n BULLETIN I Ml1ru; ,...,11 become the bnde of campalgli will be held on the earn- memh~e-r Of. the U~ver:slty faCultr'i Radio Programs II11inoilS. townspeople. and other, 
anytJllng that got!~ on hehilld the i Illg woh'eli, tlmber. that 1>. A pleture of the 188 student.!. Mr. James E. Murphy of Milrion pUti. next Tburod.ay lind FriellL}'. !.eIIc mg pilino an VOlee. i , I" ho mar have p"rtlnenl mformll. 
dosed dool"ll, oC her cage, but I who liT!! holden of the nonnal at fi '30 lomorro .... lit the presbY-I January 30 and 31. b)' Alpha Ph, . I Sponsors and ""'presentatiye.; of tion eone@mln". the stuation. Th,· ~~nally I .. hellev-e she .h.... a school cholan;hip .-ill he taken terian ehurch in Chllmp,aiR"n. They Omll!gll. national II'f!rvice frsu>mi_ . "arIOU!; campus OTl!anlZatlOns met board .... ·111 issue no statemellt uM,r 
'stinking lJUSPl~IGII that she II' o.oon, Obelisk Pictunes Ion the :t@p.3,OfOldMainFndayWIIll)eatwndedl>;-Mn..Helenf-.:d-tY,T.L. Bryant As.igned lestrrday "·lth Dean Marshall S, every pballe vf the subJeet ha" ~ be stuffed IUid n:rounted by Ju.l- D J 30 at 12 n~on • I ward. and Mr. Thom .... Murph}" A quota of a dime for eaeh stu· To USS America IflISke) In detenmne radIO broad-i heen investigat..d and unt.il tk. 
1\1.'j Swayne, .-ho IE employed In l ue anuary , All 6ludents lire urg""d to he', brother of the groom. dent enrolled hat; been !;et. Op-. eIlst !!Chrdul~~, Th .. plan~ to ha""lhoa.rd hab hlld du@llmetod,.llr.-the museum and who has. had.8 All l d h h' t h d I there for this pieture which will Nli&li Dllviti, re~elJ.'ed her de~ee ponunities to eontribute ""ill be EnS,igll T. L. Bryant of caroon-
I
' 0 n e orjtafllzatlon representl!d erat .. and dra'" conclusions from =y~ea1 of experience m \&"1' -<:Ia.b,!; p~e~u;~t..sm:d: fo:':hi:orea;'! lippear in the public~tion of thel ~ere last ~pring an~ hat; been. do- provi~ at Il8Sf!mbly Thu~l" dale, a fonne~ Southern sl.ude~t. weekl)· ,n th .. bmlld.,..st sene~ evidenee ~ceh·ed." 
Obelisk mUlJt do so before Jan_ r,ve \.eII.chers eo\lege6 and uni"ers.. mg ~dullte work 10 Freneh Slnee IUld In eros& balls Of. Old Main lias iwen a.ou.1gn~ to the USS I were eXplaln .. d br MI_<;>, Lo~nll Asked If the board would ~Om-
Her. trouhles bepo.n on.e dll)' uar)' 30. ':Ahtor Woodro .... "Cruek" ties. &I.ueation Tooar. her graduation, Mr. Murphy "'as both Thurtda}' and ~da)'. Am"nca, !UJ;ury Imer .• ILb an en~-: DrumnlOn<l, dlre<,'tor of the Intor- plete lW work and "<1rsw ('ondu>-::::~~~.II~:d::b=l!a:l~~~~: Rust, hll6 announeed. I !~:d~:t.;.!wwI~t"t~:i:~",;::f ~l::o~ rec~I~.n:: :;!I~~~o~::l ;;u:.e::ti~~ :::::: ;Ut~~m W hl~ fat.her th," I mll~i;n :i~~'(';"artz, ch.II'tm9n of I ~::~' r:::~en~ti~:r~i~d"t~~t t~:: 
waa her unlucky d.)' and to "tay Students wit.h eandid .. nllpsl1ol> I f LOST I"~ the t:nivenHty of IIhnoif.. for infllntil" Panalysil in w&5h- Ehlugn Bryant Wa~ rec!'ntl}", the r:;overnm('nt d"partment .... w., did not kno ..... , that it ml,i'."ht de-
i~ and improye bel' mind, she .de- p@rtaining ttl campus life Ilre r~, Alpha. Phi Alpha Crat pin; amall. MiS!! Davi8 ,...ilL resnme her ington. D_ C., and ,...iII be used in gnuiuated from .the United States I elected to sen .. as or~amllztlOn' pend !Won the len~ of tlmr n'-
clded 10 ('0 .. olftDE' Bround KIl!'- qDested to eon~t Rust or LoI~ I gold. ~e\~n jeweh;. Return to AI_ ~ork at Southern sometime dur- research to find .Il eure for the MerehanUi Kllnne Academy at i spvnBor represenUtt'''r on the stu· , qUlred to hear all of th@e-"ldenfit, 
nak. Anywa;v. _ rrtu(:k onl! of h~FOX of the Obelrsk starr. jllrd ltamil\.(ln. 655K_ 'ng til': firn week of February. disease. ~ Kinp Point, N. Y. I dent-raculty radiO committee. ,WhlCh t.hp board hop~ tQ gathe, 
PA6ETWO THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, JAN'UARY 2--1,1917 
.... Looking Elsewhere .... tPub]w.od,.~"ptingh."daY~ I' The Southern Parade i mooA" . nd·{C***ls@t;>*",lH*h''***Z*SW*********G***iM**~JI! ~!J~hjJl:;,~:nte at 8~dlm Dhnob Normal UDiverslty at Carhttn· By DAVE KENNEY J,1. ' ' 0 t e ,tory Des 
~Entered IlLS ~ona elaa matter In the Carbolldale Post Of. _ =================~ 
By JFSJ;' prrLKEHSO.II,' 
fll.·~ und~r t~~ Act ~_~:u-ch ~~S~9 "Library time" according to Webster, "is a ghoul 
: Prin:~ b~' ~he Hera,ld, in Car~~~~~l_',=,_~_. which rise.'; to haurit every college student sooner or Int- ~"nsh'e jtPIll-ju~t : .. ,k of ~tud(>nt th,,,k< ,: mu,l _,'I m "dol By LOVE IS AN THE INDIANA DAILY ~~~ -"d-'" -,--.. -- - ,,- - ·:.::.~·tt::lt,~W(~~:~ "er cacli tenn." It's become 8. harrowing experience in- CURTIS HISE and CLETIS MISE SoutheTtl'~ males wt:o Ito ,tr'ad, to:J. fn"hm:l\1 v.hf'1I Ii.· 1"", PI' 
"~~liQCla!de:F, 0 I ~ Ji~ D~"'" deed here at dear old IVV cOn' red 'Vheel{'r library, . ~ .. ,-erthele'i~, imllr;in{' thp rea,' thnt n d\';J" O<'>,·,n·1 h., ... I h"" '>!It :--:('.w~E ltor--.. ·· .. · .................... -._~~::.f!aliSe .. ~. -: . v •• •• m§l~~JL~"Rf#****%l***m tlonofaNewJ""""'''Y:.ppl,c,,-"tlo bill g",._ ilillL ("ouTh,.i,"'" ~~~u:eF;~I~~~r ..... .... . BOh ?!:ct)oweft : One enters the old "'heel In high splnts, sharpens, . _ 11 rennsylvania collf'o:.:", "'ho re-~T--\g;: Kenney, S~hab.le, Lanft., C. Hlse, C. Hlse, I\Icfio"l'rn,·. all pencils to (j. fine point, and Sits down expectmg to put WHAT 5 IN A NA~E? Recently _St~te Sen. Cnsen celw>d:J letter statlfll':": ·'W,· no',' A thorn h" ,moth"1 n,11m. I'f'r ~t~:~;"M~C;i~i1:~~~' ie~:'~~' It't~~;,er~h~~~·e,t:;:,rncl:;~. Pt;:i~ in an inspiring h,·o hour·s. \\"o~'k upon the fmcr ,POilllS of ~~~~~r~f\.,~~i;ii~~j~~Cf~~t~~~~~f~g at~~l1n~~~h~t~~t: 0en~~ ~ho~1 ~~~~r 1~~;ral:t:~illd'~~O~\lIh~; hal"" 
,u!'lls, Reb!i]~man, Harm, Gresham, GlddlllJr". Mel\ln, TDpe, the Unlted NatlQns ?rganlzatlOn" For a few nll,nutes all \·C'l';lty f10m ~J]'I;U to Southern Illinois UniversIty. you plfHl 10 commut., un<i $,">1> if AND" THE CLI;>SHEET, r-rle~ ~tefr. Kraa~. __ __ __ _ _. ,_ __ _ ___ _ is peace. Then the Ine\llaOle cnatt!!rel' (th.ere s one at Thl~ ,,--\S an admil'able move on the part of Sen. Cris- ynu plan 10 low JH Ill(' donnL' til<' pr-l'hLbitiQn_"d\"ocation pub-C-;~-;;!8b,-.~ .~ .. -- B~'rl Sims, BIll Platt:r ev~ry table), finds the sile,nce a bit oppreS~l\'e ~nd goes cn1J('rry. V\.'e~ only hope the bill Wilt recei\"e some act~on Ilcllt;or, of a lemperanc(' board, l'hdto~phe~ ..... Jim Willlam~, ~::~~tH~f;'~~ gady to work at her Ch~SE'll pr?fes."~n_; chatt~rlTIg. that and not merely b", allowed to lie in the hopper alongside HI' paid th,' $50 pi<Hfly prorlaim< that "tIl!' u,,' A::!i~~~~:~ii!~ D~-- Sho~.· ,. Di('k Woods ~~l~~o~U1';~e h;~tl;:;n~~~II:t~i~e.~phe~~~~~;~, Cf~t:~~a~~oon~ UIlis T;~cl:Il~·(~s;nd~:~'~i~l~d :~~/~1ora~~~ sU~rv:~i~;: is. its ~: ~~:",r-r:~:" t~ ,,,]nrtl'P "kohol-
{·,rM.tl"tlOn M:rna)':'er ....... " ... " John Hll~~ell thfi' C~OIC-e morsels of gossIp which are belllg paraded be- name. '1 hat nlDo\' sound strallJ!;I:', but neverthelf'-ss It IS 1'1 A WOMAN'S PLACE ip::tl bf'<'llu_ ..... fiif~~·n';I::h.n, B",k .. " Smloh. D, K~fI}~Z~]\~~~ ;~~~i:~~F~a~~~~.~~\]l:~~~~~~ ~~;;:~; ~~~~t 5~~'~~~ l'~::\;~~3:~",~~:£~~,~~~d~0!I~~~~:~~,~r~~]~~:i~:~;:~f~ ~~:~:':,:';:i::':::':::E;::':~i~~ :,:;~::;E]:;:,~:~,e::;:,::~::e H:~.],: 
A:.'. C·HANGr FOR :rH r BrnrR ~~~cc~~~~t. ~~~e~h~~;fs, o'~~~\~~~~~esn~:~sind~~\~ll;~;~r~~~ ~~l~!~~t how well known the name of a Uni\'ersity be- :~:~~~~: (I'a_) CO:.I:~:.nr::r~::~) " .. :phra~~::~ ~~~I~~:.'~'·I:!LI~Hn,,~·o~~',I. . ~ -. I: I: I: (any semblanc~ which thes~ dr-scriphons ,may bear 10 \r(' think It i!'; time for the people of Southern Illinois 1'\' tf'am 11 out w,lh th",r our"f!lvf's. Ub"nu .. l\-, 
anl' person. hVlIlg or dead. IS pur",ly cOlnCld"'lltal). The to decld'(> just \\'hat type of Unj\'ersity they wan.t and !l1~rullne cpponcnt~, The M'OII' df'plh III prqfO)und r('u_omn,' 11[10 
: When the Illinois General Assembly pas..<;ed an act 
in ';1868 establishing this institution, it specified that the 
name be SouLhel'll Winois! Kormal Univel'l'aty. For years, 
~I~~:\:;'~f~::nrn;fli~~t~s~f: ~~~~a~bt~i~~r:i~~. ~U~I~ 
boildale TeacherS College, and Normal UIll\"el'sity have 
been connected with this institution. 
:;: Only in tp~ l~t few rears has there be~n any con-
sistency whatsoe\"e~ in regal:d to the University's correct 
name. In Tact, static))lery WIth the letterhead, Southern 
1llfnois State N6J'maJ U~i"ersity CRn still be found in 
campus files, and fhe initials of this title are stamped on 
or. \a"ious buildings arOUfid the campus, Cni\"el'sity sign 
vasts placed at "arious entl-ances bear inconect nameg, 
which haYe further confused the public:. In addition. 
school. state, and other publtcatiolls ha\'e continually 
refpl"red to ttie Unh'{'rsity with one of Ihes(' many titles 
w.bJch actually are legally incorrect. 
.- Recently Sen. R, G, Cl'isenberrr of Uurphysboro in, 
trWuced 11 bill to change the institution's Il'gal name to 
"S6uthern Illinois Uniyersitr." The senator points out 
tliai his bill is deSigned to change only the name and 
\I'mlId not give Southern any more authodty thall it no\\-
hii. Howeyer. creating a new !lRme WIll eliminate all the 
l!rolTect titles, which have been linked \nth the uni, 
'~lty. In addition, th", nam",. "Soulhenl Illin01S lIni\'ers, 
ltf;" will better clarify the status of th~ institlUion. 
- The present term, "normal university," IS adually 
contradictory in meanmg, since "normal" refers to a 
t"'j)-rear college usually for the training of teachers. 
I[i;houJd not be linked with "university" which Implies 
iailruction in several branches of learning mstead of 
o,..~- one. Southern offers four-year training p!'ognms 
li~three undergraduate colleges, plus a fifth year of 
t~ning in its gl'aduate school, thus dead)' establish-
in(its light to University statlJS. 
I ~tetter8 to the Editor 
:iTJlrough..iiiis columlt wc j'll'l"e studenis, facuUy, and fncnds 
offbulh,rn fo e:rpress !JOllr idras. We must knOI" tile source of 
rmji (If(~le, bilt we will withhold YOllr llome 1/ YOIl 1('lsh it. lind 
w;- rrfolll fhe riglll ta u-ilh1KJlri lI.ly mn(rrinl (hn( wmdd 1'iolnt, 
fill' r,Jliii's of j01lr'l1(1lisllI am) /rlfdom ()f 111(' {,r(ss. 
Dt!!r,. Ed,to!" 
\\ h~ not alloW" ~ome of thf' 
Jlpt"llt,al W&ltl'r ~'l~dlell, of the 
("lI.mpu.< lin oppo,v,,,n.ty 10 r ... latc 
'q1i,w ofthl' hu/1JOrou6 and Inter 
(',;ttn}! Hi\la aboutcan1Pu., per· 
'o"p,lilies We think- the Eup, 
tt! I~ o\'erlookln~' a good 01-" 
PortlH"t~ to create ~tudt'nt m, 
lere,1 in the paper b) "01 pr,,,t 
1fL!! rholce blU of J'l;OS~IP. and 
hU1Uorou, incidenb pl'rtainH'!!' to 
"amp"~ life, 
We all r-elld th" Bob Hope. 
flTlltle Allen, Billr Rose. a~d 
,I!.Jter W'nchell column, i~ the 
~?l.f0I':~:IIUnghne~;~ap;~~~a:~hli I ;: 
~1dd ICnou/:h for Carbondul .. 
SludenL< ask U~ dail} why w,. 
do IlOt hn\'1' such a column In 
the E.ypt, ....... Will the editor 
pl;"ase answer the ab<>~'e que~. 
:;!~ in on art ide ;11 the E'IYP' 
I :~~ P~~~i& 
CU~"tIQI1,_ a~>.LLIl,~t rre"u""1 I"., 
h .. , b .. ~" Impal11al. J"fOI·I"".t1\f 
:'l1d im~II,,,~nt. Th,· 'U:C)';l·,_tton_ 
to Ihe _tudpnl ~~ 10 (h~ at 
tltudeth;n_i:ould tak(,l1,nlh •. 
l.e,t,nal ForILluri .. " ".,,, a f,lliJl)o: 
rluru ... : to thr ope" TIl,,,ded (II 
IItude of thO"' E:rypti." I,r .. e~f'd'n~ 
lh<' ,n,,,q'g:.t,o(J oj (hp ,'naq:c_ 
a::-alnst DI I.a\ 
l'~~lerll Teach",r', 




D~ar !lI'l>!; Sulll"all 
The la1e~~ rul'llj! 01' thl' Illat 
lerof "cut,"'n!l"" a,'d J!",'eal 
al.appointment to lho ..... who 11If'-
fer to think of colleJ;"~ .• Iudf'''!> 
II~ adult-. Th,> fact Ih"t 01100 i._ 
depr'I"ed of th .. pr"'il"I1:" of IL 
fl ,,- ulle"l"u~ed ~b.,e"n~' "hi, h, 
;ncide"tall}, ale oft., I<"Kll'I>I~lc. 
I, IlL IL.l'lf Ull1"'portanl. The j:!'ull 
II(~' in the sUI(j':f'~!lon that col, 
le;!:e sl"dents arp ,rr-e.p<;w"bk 
eh!ldrell who ",usl bp tT .. aled 
w,th @lem@l1lar~ and hl):'."h .'-Chool 
Illethod~, 
The pract,ce of lLnHt",d tub 
ob\'lou_l)" '" hannle._, Pre_,um 
abi; It IS the ~tudf~t·,. conccrll 
ahtothe'IUalJlyoftnel':"radehe 
de~lre~ to receiVe from II eours~ 
lind, conse'IUently, to determinE! 
to what extentil.e can af{<>rd to 
The wflter, completcly dlSlllus, 
;aned,loob.for-ward to (he time, 
and without re~lgnation. when 
gossips give her a reproachful look and go back to gaz- then 10 gin> It an appropriate name---one th'lt \\!il not 1.0 In f"'01 of the fflll.<. I",,,n rellchrd 
ing blankly at their books, All is peace once more. be continually mis-used. 
After a faIrly pmfltable ten mintues, one begins SELFISHNESS? In last week's Egyptian there ap-
to squirm uneasih', The feeling that someone is breathin).! peared in the column The South(,rn Parad!: a most ,'ic- / 
down the back of thl'! neck becomes overwhelming. "Got ious but unfounded and illogical attac:k on the. writ~r's CV_ TS AND ABSENCES_ 
t~ quit studying <;0 hard" one mutter~, "g,Oill~ all to C'Jf this column and the student body o\er a dtsCUSSlon 
~1~~~d"h~fr~dul~'h:t~;;~ ~tO:de~l~a~h~e~~~n;r,,~~a!IO~~~~d'; of th~,~lh;dl~~ll~i~ne~,~~o~~Z~'::ee ~~~~;e~}'~~·e. lIowe\er. FROM CLASSES EXPLAINED 
e,,,e upon the to'" of Reader's Guides lining the center ~!!\ce th(' Huthor of The$ouJ.hern Parade desi~es to keep A _tal<'''lf'Mt e" rut.- and A!,-
of the table. has turned his mlild to othel' things, and It open In bphalf of the t{j\i'llspeople. we feel It our dut~' ~enn~s fIOI" Cia". ,,-h'rh ,1])-
~::, ~~~~Zpil~isel\~e ~l~~r~t t~~eb:t:~~· oW~~-i;:e ~~~~nek'~ ~:I~~~~l~?Z~I;('~~}~I:I;.il;~I~f\\:::~o(~h~"~rn~ethh~lfa~~ht:l: tS~~~ ~~J~~re~,,,:,'L ~~~o~~~'-U{I:~ngull(>I\:~ 
:~~ b~:'~ ~~O~I~\'~~;~~I?~~ 1;~r~O~~,lW~tl~sa~~u~~~~~~~~ ;~~el~~el;~ ~~~o~~~t 1~II~g~lI~~I:fi~nto;~'a~~l"s~~~~~l~es:: d\~~~ ~';uu~er~~;t;::,'~ Ht Soulhrrn ~tany l f'I\"~~;,I'~;~J~~::l(~J~II"':h:,~rr,.~:.:.,,,~:jll1 
chew 011 a bone. Rubbing the hands gleefully togeth(,1', prO\lllg the f:the Insinuations which he gave his readers ~"P th~1 ~ll'''''"h'l(''. rp,.",d hook, 
OII€ tUlns back to the work of the e\ening. in the last edition. :.cr,' k~pt 
(in tti~te:~:e )"~~I~~hneta~~~ft~~eo:e~n a hE~:~e;~~~~~:~h~\-~ a li~;tl!~IO~~Z~abl~~1'I1~~~~51~!_~g"n~~'e~~~~e~~a~~s~r i~~:~~c 1~~~ ~~ ":;~>t~;r:',,~ ;~,t.< au';I\~"ed for- ~~.~0:1, :~~~ ~" ",.11 a~[ ~;~::;::~",:',~ 
th-e library to hold hands, gaze soulfully into another's the t<>rlll ~elfishn.ellS· "'as hardly the word to serve as;'t II")" I~'a~on" "II "'I('ri", a"d f]),~! r<.pO!"l, ~~ili'inagns~ ~x:I~:n;fe ~~~~~'::.~~sUI~1~~:tI1ff:·~tii;ne;t~d )~~~~~~ :~~~I:e~;I[i~ll~ %"r a,:~t~~ili~~l.~ ~\ ~~~~I ~\~h'~I~e~~Jlh~ ~~;!Cte~ OIii~: ~lr"~~T:H~~']te~:~~.~'; Jf~:'~' ;:I~ 1. If ~"~~;~:I1~~_&~~:'_:'~'1 fro'" 
~~~~le(W~~~~]];~cf~~I~~el~o~~~;~;~eP~~~.:t~nt~n~~'ste~i~~\ ~,I~l: ~~I~~(~:I:~ftl~~:()/:.I('T~~~ i~h:~e ~~~~ i~ri~c~~~e ~~:~~C~lll~ low<. Clm Att",nd.nre ~~~I~':Ll~:I',j~(~·· ~J~1a'llrl,""~;'nl::' tb 
laughter) in th(' libr<lry CQuld be fitted out for the!';q IlU'\' hem.\( cmplo.,-ed in the alhletin department. ']1 I Th~r(> ,. "0 _,p~,.r". ,,,tr'l1_ liedllh S\'n,,(' and pn"',,1 
young lovel's' use, with soft, dc>ep 10\'1" seats. Indirect seat C(:l~~::~::l~,i~o t~\~d ~~~~~!~eo;r:.doTh~~'~ :r'~mab\~~t ~P~I~;nt~.~:,:I:~l,"I~:n~a;I~~d,~:~t ~;; n'~ t"""J, ,i "'ad""I!.,"" 1""-~i!~t~~~ea~c~t~~~~~t aO~o;t~a~~ ~'1~ar~ili~~I"~;1Id b!'~~~ ~~~~~ ;~~~~(la~t~J~:I~~;l~~~I:fdtl~; ;~~hhl~~d:'hl~8ho~V~~:~fe f~~'a~ ci~~o o'NIO~, I~ ('~p('cted bu' fOJ 
:::[,,:"h;:\~e~~~:~:,~~~;~i:;~~;:~;:~~O;"b,~~~~,~]i~,~;~~'~ ~~~';~~;;(~f,:'~~~J.~~~,I}:~;7h:~i~];i~j¥i~~~:1~~];~#~~~ ~i;~:i::~~;;:~,::,~~:;;:~i,;! ;~:~::~~ :;::!,;"~;"!;':'~:;!::::,~':~::::::::!,,:::: 
and grates out, "The libt·i\.I'Y 1S doc;ing," adds "praise dOII't thilll;: so. the sltll.l,,~t b abo~'TltlT'.L:: h,n" .. lf the Jil,,~,,~ o~n~ 
rood und .. he' breath, and" uuie] 0'e"'"" of ,,"d, '~, ~,;,~~!rrl~:r'~:,':1:0E~;~~~:~;~~ tm~~~~!:!~~Yr.t :::O]~:::;:,:::;~,:~::'~:~~:;>~~: ~?;,,:~;:,":::~';;:;,,':!~:;~~:;::,:':: 
ml'ntJtIl~<~?s('\~~~IIl;;~\O! ~:rteo~~ ':,~1nht~r:e~ldti::Mt;~n of ~~:e:~:u~~~~ ~~ ~~,:,;:::n of Men ~~~IUI::~uP~le:~~ell~l,~ ~~'dal"" of 
ci'ilj~I~~'~~~'~lpO~11~t~I~~~\ r~I::~~'di~~ to recent edl' d("~; ;:u:~'I::l0~;~":;.~~',,alh-:i~~ :I;l';-~a~o:~_u!~~]"~:,',~ 'U,j,HI', ;,),. 
In all seriousness. 1t'S b('cc.mming- Illcreasingly diffi-
cult to study !II the hbrary, 1'11(' !'ladin}!" space IS Inacle' 
quate, it is tl"U(" but that h:'lI'dly makes confusion and 
disorder lleC('SS;ll'\". 111 the IIUI·;I1·.'·. :IS in e\'ery plm,;;!"> of 
Il\in~, 11 littlC' \\('!i pl;ln'd L'()Urtesy wtll pa~' big retUrn" 
\\'hen it \\ a,<; madp kno\1 n thaI the IllH.'stlgatlon 
\"hlch has be{l!l talTied on by the Stalp Tea{'hpI"S Colleg-e 
Board thiS \I(,E''' "\\:\.,<; 10 De held I.whl1ld clnsed doors, 
mall)' of us Jumped to th" cOllf"lu!';1011 Ihat It \\as to br-
a ('ut <lI1d dl'led :Iffalr' of bnefd UlatlOll. It se(,lIls a," if 
\\ \' WE're wrong. Till" Board 13 L'nd('ntiv detel'llHllPd In 
10 the bottom of tlie month" of di~turban("e \\"hl('11 
kept the SOlltilem C~llllpUS ll) a <':Ollstant !';tale of 
I]('t'\"es. It ,HId the persoll!': 1\/10 nl~lk(' up Its 1l1cmber'shl)l 
dt's(')'e il ('omnll:'ndallUli fnr Iht' thol'ou,g-h alld effH'I('nl 
manner III ~,hlch th\· 11,\e1>tigat1on has bt'('11 carrwri out 
\\'hf'n thf' BO<II'd n-IH!el's its filial decision, it \\ til 1;(' 
ceP.led nlOrp grace~ully, whatf'\er It mar, lilall It 
bE' Jf the Inl'(,,,ttgaboll had bN'il cot1duett'(l III ;t 
and slipshod fashiall. 
.. .,Looking Backward . .,. 
\o:·i,.1 ('omll!!'lil III fUl'lOllS leading ll('I\Spapet·s, It seelll~ ,O:l-\'(;.J;I',· ,WI(>. "b~,·"" ,"'11(,' frolll LI , 
a:,-, If ('!)nj[II'~' 15 p}"anllll1~ a complete o\ed1aul of tht> 
.4.1m~·'-, ,'dulatJOtl<-l] ';;"SIE'111. A fl;w congressmen would 
It"p to lift a f(>I\' !!old-lJrRlded s('alps fl"0111 th(' Pentagon. 5 d C 'I M' ::;{lI~W (II 'he "lilliI" Ihlt\ \1,aS pourt>d out to the ell- tu ent ounel loules 
liStNI (,. I. <lUI In).,: 11)e \\al' offended some of thl; ill'-
publicans IIn\1 111 :1 Jl111JOI'jt.I' ill cOhgress. 
\\ f' thll1k thlll e,'ery ('nllsted t,. 1. 1\-111 agl'ee Ihltl 
(h,· .4.llIl,\"~ "duc;.r1wlI;11 ~y:;terll "1-IS pretty poorly ol"gall- J.nu.ry 14, 1947 Pran,: "ho "(',.'" 10 lhlnk ,('\i·ran. 
1Ll'd. \\'l1il(" the .4.)"I1I('d F<JI'("('s Institute is to be commend- Thi' re,,:-ulal" m~~I"." of thp'l1 ,",,,,0\1_ loW" -i""dd h" '''1'1,''1 
I'd for Ib t'xL(,llcnl 11-01 k, t.:(>rtaIl11y tI)e day-by-day 111- Stud"nt COu""il w", ~"Ikd to or- "d Th~rf' !l,nv bp org:OIT"','\'''''' . 
~11"Ul'il"ll ¥'\~'II \() th(· Arl\C'rican soldier was not on a drr by pre.sldl'lIt. Va':;' .l,.", Th(· Ih(,lr 10WIl' wi,o ,,"oulri I", '''1''1 
I('! \ finch 11,\(,1 '-oll \Va, clliled, Tho~f' <lb~~Tlt ""re p,tf>d ", 1".lp"'l:: ra,.'· Ir,· ,,,.,,., 
.'\"::1111".111.1' dlJrln!!. th(> \\";1.1' that ran be expect~d to Jpa",,,. Harold~on. h",,,,elh Hed><- _an' fund, 
~O'lH' C;o;kllt, bllt 11011 1:, thc limp to ",clean up" the entirE' f'_, and Hor Ha~,dal~ Th~ 111InUlf__ Boh WWI""'jf "~'. IIltrQdll("pd 
,\.I r ,.1 ('oIU('all01l<l! ,~~·!';Ipn\. of th(' hl"t nl~\"IIIg: "'~r(' Tf> .. U! lI"d "n,11 (If I:, ... ht,·· f,,, \1". ~Iu,kllt-
Question Box Radio Calendar apJ]o,,',j Tlw 'W" "w",bp,~ oj "h",h l' ;,..,,,~ d,~,,"n UI' loy '"r the Studenl Counrll ""rf' Illlro- 10U~ ,tud,'nt· ",1(" lPd from 11lf' I" d~("erl, The)" "rf' MllrKf' Hmkk, depend .. ,,! Slu(]""1 l·nlou .. ."fl,',. 
JUnJor- m~",b .. r, :.nd fcur fre~h", .. n ll~ ron'plf'l'<>I1, Ih~ 1>;)1 ",II!'" 
Blll liurn,. Budd, Clark, prt'~(>rlled 10 thr' ("'LIl",1 [". "I" for Vets Tod.y T,J,JPF ilnd WEBQ, :::,3" pm, :'la(1"I;-n alJd,E~th"rPaJ;,h pro"JI 
'E,lu~atJO" TLm('." announcer, .l, ("on1!"'tt~(' to r"ad and I' .. , ",> T~,,· C:tud~nl '·oun,.;1 p"·t"r~~ 
Q II I drat> h~l"w I~ G" .. rt"r ):01, Carhondale: ~tory L.,- :III rad,o _,'r'Il!' for tn,· ~lud"llt for In,' Oo,·ll~k ",Ill,.. lah,.n ",.q 
1",,,"_. "hw p<>lT' ,., ,lI _uh- d~, ,\Iar-;.- HI1"; Spal'll< hour .... a~ UPPOlllt<"j Th,,; "'-e JO( "ee~ at i )J 'n, ,n roen, I(]i 
'U'J1,,' "", J Ie'"'''' Well, 2·1:;, "I, lifc Worth ~c(;(""r", 1)01,,,, (;",:!,.,, Ur,dg: r:adl counrd nLPlTlbf'r,' ,,"k.-.,j 
lO II hour" Ibn'f'· L"HlJ!"" t'orll'ad WhilC, a~~'~taT1t ~I to !),. I"oklll~ "round 0" tl". ,',,,,, 
Jurl(' Fulkrrson h,,, mo"ollO-
lized the Lupti.n's ninon,') 
paJi':e w,th her "l.ook,nJ!; Eb,· 
"bFre" column for _""<'ral 
m<>"th~ no,"" ilnd I th'nk ;1'. 
IIbuul tLme for" "ev.. d',co\(·r". 
Th" wf"'k 1'1>1 I.re"'nt ... ~ it "(''' 
column .. ntHled - Loo~tn~ Hack 
"round." M, malenal t:o !lW , 
fron, the filh of old Egypuan., 
which J discovered when I \'11, 
lI~ked to ('kan them (command 
I"om ~1X proff'"or ag:rlrulture .. 1,nnOUIlC"r, TIl<' C""""lltN! "a,: pu, for "" ('mpty ,pa,'" 1<,:<,1.,1>1" So",(' p,'op]" ,,;11 do aT1~lhl!'~ to) h 1 f b b d I ~~I lhm Tlan,!- 'Ii IJrL)]t 10 .'I~ t ,<JUJ· th,,,, "x \o~Ur_~ llo e,'111 !.U"~Q~~:~'te Cay ~:;;I~:.~l<~f ~o~,'~',:;'~'~~'~~,.~.h\i:;;:, :,~~~\~~~:ci~~n,'::~:~\ .. ~I' i~,~I:.lh',: 
flom teohf',dlrl 
from the editor) 
~hr-dlu ela 
Thirty-<ent plde luneh ... Wf'rp 
offered by the (ire«! Mill, II,' ad· 
"ertised in the Egyptian ,II Jan-
uar)", 1932 hack ..... hen we wete 
makinl':" mud pies arld the Egyp' 
tl .. "" was tabloid size_ Too bad 
our stan .. ing \'P.1s ~ouldn't eon-
meet the e<:onomics of thosl' day, 
.... ith tooaY's $~5 ... month cub-
"'~tence .!Itlowllnce. 
".;;;,:;~"" ~~~, :~::~:~;:~':Y:~~; ;,;;r:,~ ~ h ';'. . Ie.! 1 d" ee ; o:~;';.]:':i' ~::,,~~"':;;::J.~:;; ~:~~:::~::~'i:!:,,,~:~:,:"e::~:.~, :,:;::;::~,:":,;,O~~;:~::; "~,~:;;., ::!:'~ 
IJ(',f' , H .. ,,·' W,· 'I"n~'lonl F.llt'~" Gardner, Gran.t~ ('ll" rl'rel'·ed b). th~ (ounrll ,II r";,:ard The ron'(,sl'''T1d,''~ _1','rPlar,. 
orw,",,1 oU(:,,~PI~,:·~~\J;<>~(~I~" ~::~::~ Q WI.al j~ l~" CQrr~t: ~1~,~~;,:5 f:; wnt., 2~~e~.aYm :~on~':~~~':~e'::tT~,j" :.:,e o:r~.~~::· ::~",n .. n"lh~~~:~~lt'),'I~:;~ ~~;e~ho~7 
~ii{2: ~:.'~ ·;~~;~~:i.;;;::::::": :.;;.~~~.~:!~ ~~!.~:i:~.;~~,;~ ;~!£~~";~;;i::: 
WIW1:0~thf;r;:;1f'r ~ear :',~~\~~~:o,~II";"'~Ur""'c{' ("alll""f_ ('O~~JC~F,B~llp~f~~J!."~~;h:n;:~t~:er'~ ;:-arnN h,,, :alk<-d to ',lr,,)I,' , .. 1 I~ufl 
Th"'~a~ria~;o:"dd:('d~ broadca-t LOlr ))"i·,,,,, I (\\ in:"'l'lmE!),@rl ~:~~"~~r~a::i~~:d~:'Il,,~~m~~t:;; -----J-
Ha\ea~~O~ :an~~~:~I:m::~~ Q h I,he m<;ney ~h"l I I'eo;cive .. ~~~~:~~I~fB~i~;~r~h;~~'~~~I~:~ 
_l,lonl':" with most other collcg", 
new6papen<, the En"pti_ ha~ re-
I'eatedh' Iaced the question of 
the gossip column. Thl' pre.senl 
ed.i .... -tel'l that such column; 
all too of len dea:-en<!>rale intO-ll.11 
ac('oont o( {he doings of one se-
lect poup of ~tudents Iln<l. thaI 
the lowering: of journahJlti(' 
,tandards b)' tht inclusion of 
CllmpUS "dirt" is not justified, If 
the, u~ual campus awShip column 
Wf're as good reading IU Winch-
e11:6 "On Broadway," we might 
ag"t~ thal "What',.. J'!'ood enouli!"h 
for Chicago iJ; good enou~h for 
Cilrbondale." ot C(lUfSe, " .. e'rc 
al,,"y~ glad to hear st.llde~t dfl'Ii\, 
ron~ of our pollties.-The f:"dl. l'r~res.~I\·e E:ducatiDn Will be And we th", .. ght t,me;; hJld 
preached hut rlot pructrce<i and ~"hang~d, This quole "ome~ from 
:::!~h~;:::i,:;:,~,~;~:~n:,:~;"i~B~~:~::'1~:~i;;{F;iI~ ~~~1\;,~~~?:~h~~:~~;;~:"~'!~~ 
Mr., E. D. B.rne., In the Sep-
tember, 193.<; i~"ue, offers <u;::--
;::-e~tion' for a.n en!'ninj:t m~.al 
,:ulJ~l~h'nr(' ,.::'11 1Jf' dpdurtffi. Thur.clay 
(Hi~k~)") WClL, 2'Ui p, m" "LJltle The-
LeHer. to tIo. Eliitor, 
De!: !d::~;~n.ist of the EaOrn 
New., I uS\;l.ll.lIy take grut "\n_ 
terelrt in the eohlmps and editor_ 
ials of $(rntnem" ErtPti. .... 
lIay I ~)' that t.he recent edl-
lCu.:ial called "Jnt<Utin~1 Forti-
:~:~r:i~:r;~~S\~~;:l=t "~~~r~ d;n!n~~:~; F:,~;~:~~ 1~ik~~3~~ 
ing Ilnd noon pnor t.o enterinj!: well at the Cniver~ity Cafe i~ 
the VArious buildmg~ far- cla_ i.lle soft music Suuure It ,~ 
e~! SCt:l:RE WE DO (Grrl" 
Yours truly 
T. E. P. 
I'o~-t Graduate Student 
Editor's ~ote: The recent an, 
For r-elll ltbteninj!: pleasure, may 
we sUgJ!'e.st Spike Jones' laugh_ 
Wj!: plalter on he local Juke bo"X 
tud~" i.. in Illy ClpiniQtl orie o( nOU!]cement on the matter ei 
the (in<est examP.lea o( ~()lJege cuts is hot new. The statement 
neWtopaper edit(roaiism t,bat I "'liS made to darlty \he pllllot'nt 
have read. The editorial wor-k o( polley. 
41".;" '" the F.J.."..-y, 1&3_3 
IS!nle. a JO-line story on tl!e ad-
dition o( two DeW !o-taff memboers 
to the Eupt •• n Wati prmted. 
____ ~ ___ ~ atre." Announcer, LOUIS Hum_ 
steak, maCllrOni \Jonh tomato INC~NSISTENCY mac·k, SPllrtaFnd.Y , 
><au""". pOUltoe», rj'e bread, cllke Thi, .. mOnlh'~ '.;._ue 01 the WelL. 2:11>. "How to Make a 
und ice cream. Lady! Don't you E~).plllln I/cl'ublican ca]'n"s an Budget and How To I_i""c Within 
know there's an inflation on nrt,,·I;" Ia'·onn).,: S('I', Cflhenber~ It". Mi!i!! Susie Ogden, a""'lsta"l 
The .. in F .. .b'-ry 1933, II no-
tice about Bill Johnson, who lo~t 
a hat labeled Joseph Kuhns, ap 
pO'an<. May we n<>mmate this liS 
the unsolved mYb"tery of the 
I'.eek! 
ry'~ bill to rirang:e the l'ni\"ers- p.r;ofessoT of buslne~s. 
~}~',~.t~:~~e ... to l~~~;:hei:n:!~~o:: ":uJc:~O~~~i;:~,h~:o:;:: ~f ~: 
the fart that tlw folio ... ing ad, teresting Games for Children 
dress I~ stamped 011 its front Mi~s ZIUI Spradlin!!", t:niven;ity 
paJ:l'e: Egyptian, care <>I So. III. hig-h ..choo!. Announcer, U<>I) Cur_ 
Teachers COllc).,:c tis, Carbondale. 
"He'. been from kiniUrgtfrff'n fhroush coll~e hC'ke. bru 
reJlUu 10 gradu.al.e 'lil hu pen need. rejillingl't 
FRIDAY JANUARY 1947 
This I~ The WayW e Do It 
BJ' Juni9T Wil..,atta 
..... 
"The AT_" lleTer soe. 011 
Idrikel"-E:e-GI WoodrowSlruh. 
{'AGE THREE 
:~u!e:~;u::~~~~l~n. und ~P~'~I I 
:!!~~~~, 18~:g!;e:~r:.:; :~:cne~:~ I 
inghour bt'lween t.:nin!n-ity-!;pons. 1 
ored course~ in relativl'l)" ~peilkin;.!, 
tutoring ILnd IlTadinJ! the work of 
='T-T"'=" I ~~-"-"-""'---'-'-
I HQME EC CLUB MEETING 
~~d:~~~ ~::ii! ~:)~r:~t~: I!I<ening .'! 
t "'Ub ~inJ! to lnten;pl!rse~ but 
'1hc hud more ttl SCI)",_R I 
"T"cclR~ i" .. _lot lill! uny olh-, 
t!r cla.>>>-lhere .Ill! jlOO<] ~tudent~, I 
~nd there afc UlIIH" WhO urcn't ~o 
!toad, yet. nut one of the )Jun)U~'" 
:>f Ill)' rllll's i~ 10 1J1lproyc the ..... , it 
n.e: of tho~e pl'Ople .... ho full Inlo 
tbe lalter :':;fOUp. The r,,·..t con~ld­
~r8tiQn " to j!'l\"{' J!ootl .'el-n~" 10 
..he ~tudenl body, At th", :.IIW: 
Ime, the writers are benefittoo." 
"What af!' Ihe dutil· .. "f f"U' 
,taff";" 
("'-ath.e ('ro,,-~e-d 1"'1' 1."e .. , 
-uminatcd.· "}:~'eI'Y MOlldar marl." 
nl! the ...... eek·" a.,~iJ!"hnH·:ll~ ,11" 
Josied b.\" m~-,'taf( ooito1">. who ,"" ,I 
Fulkel'$on, Sent",.,., Dodd Illirl :o.k- "(' tl!k<, •• proof alld thf'ck it for m;"tak"., a job ",'hll'h i~ 
lowell. on the bulietin board dowll dune TlI III<' ouLl'! f-/"ndd Offwe. .. 
~IIIIIIiiiiIIL\ 
~f[~~tJ:!.:~j~~~;F;~;~j, ::::~~~;:,:'h';~,,~ ~~:,,)~,de:,~:~~":::' B"'~, ":,: .';~":::':~:~,, ,,,' ,,' (",' ; PAT'S I :~::~~~;·~~';~""b~~I\~~ ~::"~~~ 
irne lind pll"k 111' t"rir ».,. .. :11 "At tl,.. He-.-"Id ,,11,,· ... II,., _10]_' (",,\h,.. 'I'~ "1",,,1 ,,, "'1,1. hut'CHATTER !~!.ebl"l;o~l~ne~::;~in:~ '~~'j~lolc:~: 
·'I:,.h '.1. 
eet ttwir InfOrmat.on IIl .. y IWold "Til" ,."" ,,;,_. ;11,.1'; 
orA-he ElrJ'ptian Off;Le- ll' h0l-'b '·un,., ,,,,-,,1.0 l.,hl,·" 
hill they CHn fillti on~ of thc lhr .. ~ 'lui, "lid I ,1.1'(';" 
~'pe"Tlt",n not '" .lloe nil' ,j '''''lLl of I),,' t., P' 
he}' can'\, Illy ~ec""ta.r~. EIle" ~C" "I'P('''' ,', th, E~yph"n ,01.1 ] e. 
·ulloul!:h. ~ets the Job of del'lph!:'I' '-'II "']'.,\..; 
~)l: thelf hi<lldw!ltllljl;, wh"'h 
cc:ounl fOf " fe .... of the 
ometln''''~ no\icl!d m th ... Egyp(u.n 
"When th~lr ~tol"Je~ al~ III. 
cadlm ... Wedlle,.Q,,~ at ~ p .11'. ;",·.,.11" \'" 
" .. ~ pr~dl<·t, 
1",1.·"d.Il]·.p,)ft,wr.\",l!n 
lost urI' throuOTh un,,1 ,I.,. ful ''''' .. \1,· .-ullll"n:· I ""~ ". p] ml d h . f 
:':;:t;~;n~:,~' ~:~e~' .ft:w I~~~e .;~ ., I, "dol, d. '"Th,,;'. ------- : ~~l:I:~:: ;I~'c~~~~re 0j~1 t:~ ~:~:~Di~;i~~~n:~ :~eA~~cs~~~:bl: ~ e UC;lUOI\. A I ;'out ern s uture .'tar~. 
,ore tUlle on the ('Qm", lhat I 10\ '.llh, fland, £CVP'T[AN STAFF ~l'orL'. '" our midst. 
;~~ethC:~o:~~I:l~"~!:~O:~f'~(~::: ,~;,,,~~:" ,1.~~I~J\l'~" \Il'~' !.;~,:.~ 1,1~1 uf P~~~:IJ::t~&:Y.t,df I'all~ ,,<II be. i: ~-____ .....;;;.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I 
·hur:;d.ay ni!rht.. where th~ Egypt, .)"~I., I~u-.',,'l n .. , ".],'LL •• llUJ] Wpo,,\·-nl<.' frQIll).. l(! lu !'. m. 
" :"[0 , .. 111.:,[0 II. l of ~h" L,lti" Th"dli(" . .\,It v.lw plan 
v. Ill, ,,,b,croll( H"iLn tv ;'Ilentl ale UJI-:"~d tv n'l',t 
,,,j,.,,i-t:_,,,~ ",anHg!"r'itht' Egypli,m ofllCC ;\Iolld,,:. at ~ 
~_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;:.:....:;.".:;"_' ,;;"~"-l.I;J lo r,cJ to ,'oll"lt "d., I P m 
~-~~ 
Serving all ~f Southern Illinuis-The most mod-
Young's Laundry 
THE BEST IN CARBONDALE 
Fine hand laundry a specialty 




em in busses-Busses for special trips, Stop ,aL"The HUB" Today 
'1'Ir"71 , 
HE!;TERFIIEI D IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE WlrH 
HE HOLLYWOOD STARS 
CarLondale and * * * I C'!:~~sl:;s .j ~~::~:; Hub Cafe I ~~~STERFIELD. 
_
______ C_Bi_l_l_4_0 ______ ... ".' .N'.'.'Ii"."'.' .P.h·.'I".'i~mrlll@B@lciillom8mer[oilllfm~1l!1ouu1mMrnl.mD:mm~11 A LL ~VE 't. A MER I C.A·.,.: C HE S TE R F I EL 0 I S TO P S. 1:; 
_ "':;' : ~ i :: .; ;;~ .; , 







NU WAY CLEANERS 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
CAl,. L 600 . 
MURPHYSBORO 
FOR THREE-DAY PICK-UP, DE"'VUY SERVICE 
Owned and Ope .... ~ by Two eVter •• ". 
MARION and SI MORGAN 
. The American 
Legion Home 
At 500 WeAt Ma~~ 
--- Welcomes All University 




, " e 
The House is open week d~ys 4:00 p. m.!'U:3O p.p.. 
Sunday, 12,00 '1 .• 8,00 P. M. 
FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP 
Home-baked Pie. _ HomE! Style Chili -
Plate Lunches and-Short Orden 
EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS 
* 204 EAST MAIN 
Leonard's 
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP 
Featuring the Esko-l'\o H cal 
COLD WAVE 
B9RBF;R SHOP HOr!{S~.s a m, to (; ]\ 
CLOSED 'WiCHSDAY AFTEr::-:OO\," 
PHONE 420 
Holmes Aritiques 
See (lUI" China, Pattenl Gla~;;, FUnl,lu"'-
and Bl>lC-a-Brac 
MRS. (fEOR'GE H. HOLMES 
Pholle 60 






SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA Ithe houS6·~presenuit.i;"c ~'J,S.U'lclUb Brc in\;ted to a 
Tri Si~ all! milking plans for. Hans are being lI)lld.~ to partido home 'of Mrs. Orville 
their annual winter fOMlUlI d::mce;lpate in the basketlltll] _-tOltmnls, Rawlings, north entpnce, 
iI Sweetheart Ball, whieh will be illl;ent lind tile Little Theatre piny r.ert Thursd~y. Januar1 80, at 
held in Little Theatre on Febru· I contest. .... I p. m. \ 
at?' 14. '. • . I . _ -. - P~l'sons who plnn to attend are 
The new actlvcs.entcJ"!.:uncd the I SIGMA BETA MU . urged to telephone 1000, extension 
~~d~:~i~:;' :;~:t"a theatre panYI~i~;,rr:;!:!~ :r~ol~:.k. :!~~~ 83. __ . 
-- I Kissack, Wan!. Arm!J1:rong, m,ck, AlKMON-CRAWFORD 
NU EPSILON ALPHA I Seelman, E, Glenn Thom;u;, ROb_I WEDDING 
Gene LBudf'rdal(', Fred Hllcp:e\e., crt Bauder, .n~ Jim Lan~ were Nina Crowford, a senior of the 
~~;()~ee~a;;:~;'a~~~ p~~';;dS;:~: I~ ~;;;~i:fi~:t~~i~~~O J!i=yB~~ I ~Z!n~:~ n;r~n~u~~~:hf~e\~~O;~r: 
NU~;~~~;;o~I~;h~a:~~nl~~i~ its I CHlJ DELTA. em- mllrried De"":::"':2. 
~1:n~~~;~!~ero!o;.:'~!u~·~~C~. in B~e!a;~~~~)~ t:~ ~:Djln·I.\"'"~~~~~~~r-11 
NORMANDY 
SATURDAY. JAN. ~ 




with Judith ANDERSON 
SUN. & MON .• .1.11. 26_2'7 






AI.··o C<lrtoon & ~ews 
~
TUES. & ""'ED., Jan. 28.2:9 
2-IU"G H1T:;-2 • 




:\~u.'lcal Fanta.,y with famou~ 




Torn CONWAY an-d 
Rit .. CORDAY 






Running All PoiDta 
Quick. RellaMe Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
Room for ~f'\"!.·ral more 
to eat on the n"ptist 
i hllil i~ n()~' I\sailllbic. 
CiAMM.A DELTA 
:-:~"t m""tin~ of the 
~tlldl'"nt Orl!:HlllZ<ltloll will he-
RAi::>I() AND SOUND 
EQUIPMENT SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Charl~s Doty~ 
Z07 E. Main St. ~pj; ..... e233 
I I 1. ________ 01 p'-'" ""d.y. JilnuilIj' 29, at 7:3(l,hil~enlf'nt. initllltLon wtll abQ ;;;t;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ 
= p, III in the Lutheran f:hurch I held at th .. t tinle I ~;;;;:;;;;,7;;;;::."';;;;~-~=;;';:;;::;;:~;;;;;:=-::;;;;;;::::'~:~~ 
• Double Feature Pl"<>l:"ram POPULAR and ' L 0 0 K ! EAT 5 ! 1.1 D'~TtLi."'THEE· R E C 0 C;~~ICAL L ___ M_a-,-d_s_& _ M_a_n_c_i_es ___ ....l/-I' END OF TIME" Alb ..... aDd N_dle. . 
-SEcoxn }o'}'~A TVRf':~ WILLIAMS 
"STRANGE 1 
. CONQUEST" FIRESTONE \ 
with STORE 1 
Jane WY A IT and 
Lowell GILMORE 206-208 N. 1lI. Ave. 
Popular Priced 
Furniture 
IN TW~ STORES 
MAIN ST~RE 










Sold at the 
Student Christian Foundation 
DROP IN 
For the 
Prepare Your Car 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
RF:rAPPJ.YU, ROAD uluf 
n.ITTEJl.r ..... ·/W}"J(!E 
SUMNER'S 
ONE.STOP 
32.2 N. III. AYe. Pb. 2.69 
ALL HATS 
Including Dobbs, lecie, and Richard. 
are at ONE ·HALF price at 
Johnson's 
R,EAJlY-TO.WEAR DEPT. 
~ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES; 
* 




GREEN -MILL ICE CREAM 
ELECTRO MART 








. YOUr Hoi: iroint llb.d General Electric Dealer 
Guaranteed ~r Servie~ 
CHARLES ALLEN, Service Manal"eJ" 
1 J~ ~. lIlinoi. Avea.uft Phone 201 
n Hands Maroons 
52-47 Lacing for First-
Home Loss of Season :.(, 
.Ito, 
'Week Days Doon Open 6 ;! 
. SbowStaraI at '1:00 
Adm. 12<: and SOe at all times 
. Tax Included 
January Sale For Men 
McGregor Slac~ and Sweaters 
Sport Shirts 
'h';) 20 p~t'()ff 
of Regular Price 
Buy now and save this 2:0 pet. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 




O.d of Tow .. Trip •• Specialt,. 
317 South IIIi"Gi. 
MAROONS DEFEAT 
EASTERN 56-38 
40& ILLINOIS AVE . 






We Take Pleasure In Announcing 
the Employment of 
MR. CHAS. BREMER 
Who Will Be la Charge of ProcuremeDt of Dry 
Cleaning from the 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
Mr. Bremer i. well qualified. to ..,licit yCMIf' bueineu 
-He u .. etudeDt aDd a World War II Veteran. Any 
courtesy estended bim, will be appreci.tecI by 01. 
Horstman's Cleaners 
FRIDAY, JANUA"lY 1947 
POCKET) BILL.IARDS 
A good plat:e~ hllve recn!Blion 
BILLY GRA. Y. P.rDpnelor 
205 g. III;~" 
S Z SAKAU· PATTI BRADY 
News Cartoon and Sport 
Ph~ne 332 i Adm. 12c and 40c.at all tax-.included ~~6~$19i$di~1m3i'1IB8.1 ]~~~;~'~;~~;~~~~~~;ffi;~;ffi;~~~~~~iIL--------------__ JI!~ __________ ~~::;:::------------.Jt ..... iIliiiliiiiiliiilHii~i1 ....... 
